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GLIMPSE OF THE CITY BUDGET

Departments Furnish Estimates of Ex-

penses

¬

for Doming Year ,

LOOKS LIKE FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND

Tnlilrn SlumI.CKN Anieiimt * Tlinii for
( In1'iiMt Yc-iir nuil I'mlowl IN-

.Mmle AmiliiMt biliary
| ItCMlllCllllll.

All heads of municipal departments , with
the exception of the legal department and
the city treasury have submitted to the
comptroller estimates of the cost of run-

ning
¬

the various departments during ISflC-

.In

.

meet capes the estimates arc slightly less
than thoBo which were presented last year.
This Is largely duo to the reductions In sala-

ries
¬

contemplated by the ordinances re-

cently

¬

passed , as the estimates arc computed
on the ; liasls , of salaries as provided In these
ordinances. As n rule , however , the heads of

departments take occasion to protest against
the reductions , which they oppose as being
too radical for the good of the dcpirtment.

Mayor Ucmls stales In his communication
that ho does not consider It courteous to sub-

mit
¬

nn estimate of the probable expendi-

tures
¬

of his successor. He adds , however ,

that the natural expense of the ofllce will
bo $3,4CO for salaries mid that $115 was ex-

pended
¬

for Incidentals during the present
jcar.

The comptroller's estimate fools up $7,060 ,

of which $7,100 Is for salaries and $800 for
telephone , stationery and other extras. Mr.
Olsen adds that the clerical force contem-
plated

¬

In this estimate will he entirely In-

Biilllolent
-

to perform the work of the office-
.'Jlio

.

duplicate tax lists are a jear behind ,
no they liuvo been for several years past , and
It will rcqulro two extra clerlo In this dc-

Iinrtinont
-

to get the work In proper shape ,

lie also advises the council that the con-
templated

¬

reduction In salaries Is too radl-
Td

-
( , as expert accountants cannot bo ob-

tained
¬

for the salaries mentioned.
The city clerk places the probable expenses

of his department at ? 9OS1 , of which $5,980-
Is for ttalarlcs , $2,783 for compiling the tax
list and $318 for tcbplionc , stationery ,

books , blanks and postage. Mr. Hlgby also
registers a protest against the proposed re-

duction1)
¬

In salaries.
The Hoard of Public Works estimates Its

expenditure ! ) ;it $73,000 In nil departments.
The llceriui Inspector expects to expend

$230 for Incidentals , which , with his salary ,
makes $1,43G for his department.

The plumbing Inspec'or considers $1,237 a
fair estimate of what his department will
requite.-

liulldlng
.

Inspector DoverlU's estimate Is :

Salary , $2,000 ; examiner's salailes , $1,25C ;

clerk , $7liG ; ofllco supplies , etc. , 124.50 , a
total of 4100BO.

The Hilary of the city electrician Is $1SOO-

nnd ho thinks he can get along with an
allowance of $33 for supplies and Inc-
identals

¬

The commissioner of health elates that
$0,020U11 pay thn salaries of hlms'lf , the
inspector of contagious diseases , meat In-

spcc'cr
-

, milk Inspector and one sanitary In-

spector.
¬

. Other items are : Printing month ! }

reports , $120 ; blanks and stationery , $20-
0incdlclno and supplies , $300 ; hospitals , $2,000
removing dead animals , 2.000 ; other ex-
penses

¬

, $2SO , a total of 10920. The com-
missioner

¬

odds that this amount will be far
from sufficient to make the department as
efficient as It ought to lif.

The park commissioners content themselves
with a request for a levy of mills , the
name as this year.

The Hoard of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners

¬

approximates the expenditures of the
fire and police departments during the year
as follows : Police department Salaries , $80-

270Hrent
,-

} , $2,100 ; stationery , telegrams' , post-
agoj'fete.

-
. , for chlsf of police , $700 ; fe'd , repairs

etc. , , for police patrol department , $1,125
police alarm department , $220 ; license board
salaries and Incidentals , $1,300 ; fire and po-

lice
¬

board , salaries and Incidentals , $1CGO
other expenses , $1,850 , a total of $ S9,425-
Kiro department Salaries , $9G,120 ; apparatus
and tmpplles , $000 ; hose , $5,000 ; coal , $1,20-
0horiu shoeing , $1,100 ; liors , $500 ; rents ,

$1,700 ; telephone system , $59392 ; flro alarm
system , $1,075 ; additional alarm boxes , $975 ;

other expenses , $5,085 , a total of 11J10S2.!)

The superintendent of tha city hall esti-
mates

¬

the cxpendlturesi In that department
nt $14,595 , of which $7,420 Is for salaries and
tha remainder for supplier , repairs , etc.

When tabulated these estimates amount to
this :

llnyor $ 3575.00
Comptroller 7jOOO!)

City clerk !) , (J81.0-
0llonnl of Public Works 73,000 0(

Health department 10.9JO C-

K1'ollcu department 8942. .0 (

Flro ilepattinont 119110.92
City hall 1453100-
HllUdliiK Inspector 4.1005C-
JJceiTHi Inspector 1UUOU-
IMiimlilnR Inspector 1217.00
City electrician , l.SJK 00
Hoard of nailt commissioners , nbout. 27,000.0-

0Totnl $503577.43
The addition of the estimates cf the city

treasurer and the legal department will bring
the tofal up to very ncaily an even 400000.

STRUCK iioi.it FIICI.IJS.

Smith hujN Mini Shi-rliliiu AMU He ( ht
( lUilorailo.-

Gooife
.

L. Bmlth of ShsrldanVyo. . , Is In-

41m cllv on his wav east un liuslness con ¬

nected with some mining Intercuts In tha
vicinity of Sheridan In which ho Is largely
Intel estcd. Mr. Smith la one of the heaviest
owners In the HuW Mountain mining camp ,

which Is being developed nnd In which uomo
very rich strikes huv boon made.

Home time ago n gold vein WMS located on
thuory top of Haiti mountain nnd develop-
ment

¬

cf the strike shows one of the richest
gold 11 fhls that hnvo been opened In the
vest. The oie In found In n cement forma-
tion

¬

and Is rasll ) mined and milled. It Is
very rich and romp.inle ! are being formed
fur the active development of the camp-
.Mr

.

, Smith sa > s that fully 100 ktamp mills
will bo put In operation on the Ilalil moun-
tain

¬

ores early In the spring and he ex-
pects

¬

lo sco the outputs ut Cripple Creek
ecllptvil when the Haiti mountain field Is
fairly opened up-

.roiiiiil

.

Until lii IIU Iliil.-
Jame

.
* 1'lunkett , rooming at C07 South Ttilr-

tee'ith
-

fclu-et. was found dead In hl room
jeilcrday. PlunKvtt hud been a victim
of consumption fur mouths and had
I ) en confined to hid room for a number of
days. Yeatfrday his toeiiimate a roue nt
the usual hour and , thinking that hit b d-
follow -AAV fllll steeping , rcfr.i'ned' from aious.-
Ing

.
him. When dlwovcrcd It was found that

Plunki'tt hid brwthoil hU liut many hoais
before and hid probah ! ) been Jc d sines mid-
night

¬

, Thi> icmatns wrro ( jlion lu tha-
morgue. . Tlie Oeceafcdvj furmcily employed
as a baXer.-

HOJIC

.

to rinil Mr. Wood.-
A

.
letter was rcrelvca yrifiday by Chief

Slgnarl f-oin C'hlcf of Police Pa > lt oC 1'eorla ,
111 , rctmeitlns him to try ! o lo.ito n travel-
Ing

-
man K. J. Wood. wood formerly trav-

eled
¬

for u wholesale ilico hoiu-e In 1'corla and
a dliort time ngii gave up hli puiltlon and
suddenly dl pp utd deserting his family
without any apparent cnuo , Wood hai a
mother living In thla city and It U thought
by his relatives In Pcor In that ho may hnvo-

lslteil her nnd la ut the present time lu
Omaha. The police will try to find Wood-

.Six

.

- necks ago I suffered with a very
cold ; was almost unable to speak.-

My
.

frJeiidn ell advised me to consult a phy-
b'Cian.

-
. Noticing Chamberlain's Cough Hem-

edy
-

advertlied In the St , Paul Volks Zeltung
I procured a bottle , and after taking U a
short while was entirely well , I now most
heartily recommend tills remedy to any on ;
fcuffcrlns with n cold , Win , Kell , C78 Sclby-

ve. . , St , Paul, Minn.

HAYDEN BROTHERS.
Inaugurating a Grand Series of Holiday Bargain Events.

Special - Attractions
FOR THE NEXT THREE DAYS A-

TMen's , Boys' and Children's
Clothing Department. . . .

Men's heavy Melton and
Shetland Ulsters , with
checked worsted lining ,

good and substantially .75made coats , ( or only

Men's Black and Blue
Beaver Overcoats , velvet
collar , fly front , farmer
satin ling ; we doubt if
8.50 would buy a better
one elsewhere ; here for d-
only. . L-

Gentleman's extra heavy all wool Frieze Ul ¬

sters34 oz. goods , in b'ack'
, blue and Ox-

ford
¬

, superior in workmanship and trimmings ;

we doubt if 18.00 would buy as good ulster
elsewhere ; here for only '. . . . .

Gentlemen's Finest Imported Frieze and
Elysian Beaver Ulsters , clay worsted lined ,

best silk sleeve linings , equal to the best
25.00 kind in other stores , here for
Strictly all wool Kersey Overcoats , in b'ack'

and blue colors , guaranteed not to fade ; 12.00
would be the price for them anywhere else ; our
price but

IN MEN'S SUITS there are 3 spe-
cial lines. We would like to call your
attention to

250 regular 7.50 and Sio.co
Suits , all wool cassimere and
cheviot , sack styles , that are 5..now down to

200 regular $15,00 and
16.50 fine black and fancy
Worsted Suits , sack and
frock styles , that are now
down to-

jj And about 150 of cur best
20.00 and $22,50 Suits
that we have reduced to. .

What is more appropriate for a Christ-

mas

¬

Gift than a dress to mother , wife , sister or
friend , absolutely nothing , and Hayden's Dress
Goods Department has provided goods within
reach of all. Thursday we will make an extra
effort to convince all purchasers that we a-

reHeadquarters. .
1.00 will buy a dress pattern of 30-Inch

chameleon , 36-Inch Kngllsh cashmere , 35-
Inch Scotch plaid , S yards to pattern.

$2.00lll buy a dress pattern of 30-Inch
Indies' cloth , 3fi-Incli all wool mixtures , 3G-
Inch all wool Imported honrletta , 3C-lncli all
wool Imported seige , all 8 yards patterns.

2.73 will b'iy a dross pattern of 40-Inch
novelties worth double. Will buy a 4G-lncli
all wool Imported henrletla. Will buy IG-

liu'li
-

all wool Imported serge , Will buy the
largest assortment of nil wool novelties In
Omaha ((7 jards to puttern. )

$3,50 will buy 7 yard pattern of our 7Ec ,
83o ar.d $1,00 novelties , Will buy 7 yard .pat¬

tern of the best Imported serge In Omaha.
Over COO patterns ; our 10.00 patterns ,

our $15,00 and $20,00 patterns are the work
of master milkers.

BLACK DRESS GOODS DEP'TH-

ere's where wo excel ,

Nothing we can nay of this department
would do us justice. U must be seen to be
appreciated.-

We
.

rhow , n excellent value In all wool
serge HCc-

.Wo
.

shaw an Inlmltublo 47-Inch French
for 39c-

.Wh
.

n you've ccen our COc 40 and 50-Inch
French storm fcergs jou'vo seen the best
vnlUQ In America.

Our line of novelties from 3Dc to $3,00 Is
positively the Lest representation of black
clrcsa goods over thown lu the west.-

l
.

l for Thiireday 10 lo 11 u , in. , dress
patterns of eight yaitU of half-wool dress
goods Jor 7Jc ,

WeLsatlttieniAlllnSilis.'-

a
.

carry tl.o largest assortment. We
name the- lo-.vra' prices ,

China SilUa , lu light colon , worth 25c ,
for n yard lOc

All tlllt Crepci , In pinks , light blues ,
erf am , nllo ami yellow , just the thing
for Christmas fancy work and dolls'
drcsbos , only , yard , lOc

Ubck Crystal llcngullnet , Dlack Satin
DuchetEe , Dlack All Silk Gros Grains ,

UUck Satin Ilhadanie , All Silk Faille ,
only. > ard , , . , 69c

Colored Moire Silk , only a few pieces *
left , a bargain at. yard , , , ioa-

Ml silk Colored Moires , In all the staple
colors , gooJs tint sold at 1.00 per
yanl , to cloie them they go at , , . 39o-

ft O'J' quality all silk Colored Qros
Grain * , the bert Silk bargain ever
offered to tblt city , only , yard. . , 49o

Kid Gloves
Wa are prepared to show as fine a line as

any house In the west. Our stock of ladles'

and gents' are now complete , Our specialty
now Is a ladles' flue Swearchaa G-liook , In

all shades at 75c per pair , worth 125.
Special values In ladles' silk mittens- for

holiday presents.

See our line of silk umbrellas just opened ,

COO dozen men's fancy satin suspenders , In-

a box , SOc per pair, worth 75c-

.We

.

are showing the largest line of men's
neckwear In the west , leeks , 4-In-hands , De-

Jolnvlllea and fancy band bows at our usual

prices.-

Men's

.

white laundered shirts COc , 75c and

11.00 each ; honest goods and well made.

COO dozens ladles' carets , none better sold

for 100. On Thursday COc per pair.

8 cases of ladlei' fleeced note , 12ic} per
pair , worth 20o , . , . , . . , .

JEWELRY
GEMS . . . ,

Battmef 's Elegant Stock
At Bankrupt Prices.

Our larsje front show cases are veritable valleys of Dia-

monds

¬

, Rubies , Sapphires , Emeralds , Garnets , Moonstones ,

Opais , Lorgnette Chains , Watch Chains of all S.tyles , Lace
Pins , Stick Pins , f Sterling- Silver Novelties , Solid Gold
Watches , Gold Filled Watches , Silver Watches , Sterling
Silver Knives , Forks , Spoons and Holloware , Silver Plated-
ware , Gold Rings , Gold Spectacles , Gold and Plated Watch
Charms and Lockets , and thousand other novelties in Silver-

ware

¬

and Jewelry , ,too many to print-
.Baumer's

.

whole storeful of Diamonds and Jewelry bought
by us from the creditors at our own offer. It is impossible to
mention many prices , We give a sample item or two.

Solid Silver Chatelaine Watches , .25S'om wind and sot , fine jewelled movement ,

Bntinicr's Price , S8.00 ; Bankrupt Price

Pearl Opet'a' Glasses ,
Bnumcr'a Price , 3.00 ; Bjulcrupt Pric-

es ,
Dimmer's Price , 2.50 ; Bankrupt Price

Sterling Silver Thimbles ,
Haunter's Price , 50cj BauUrnpt Price .

Hundreds of. Solid Gold Pear ! Handled Pens ,

From 50c up-

.Aii'wiisurpasse'd

.

opportunity to buy a splendid
Holiday present at 1-3 price.

®

rwear
Wo have Just received i Ifect from the

mill 10 cases of children'stybo underwear ,

purchased by us nt nbout 33' c on the del ¬

lar. To make room for UQllJay goods ve
will close out at ones this entire purchase at
just one-half the ieRuinrprice. If you have
any children's underwear to buy do it at-

onco. . '
3 cases of ladles' Jernay ribbed , fleeced

vesth and pants , 25c each , Worth 50c-

.l'

.

case of ladles' all oql jersey ribbed
pants , fitfc per pair ortlif25.)

Ladles' all wool comblnutlon suits , SS-
corth

,

$1.-
50.Men's

.

Underwear
1 case of men's heavy shirts and drawers

SSc each , worth GO-
c.Men's

.

all wool red shirts and drawers 35e
each , worth 75c.

Special-sale on fancy holiday neckwear.
The finest , largest nnd cheapest line of fine
neckwear In Omaha ; grand , special sale
Thursday ; lace collars from GOo to 4.00 ;

lace and ribbon collars 25c to 3.50 ; satin
sailor collars 1.00 to 5.00 ; Wlndtor ties 6c ,
lOo ICe and &c-

.Anil

.

still our book tale continues. All the
newest , latest and bett bound books In the
market.-

Wo
.
are still soiling Hosa N. Gary's books

for girls , boys cr grown up people , 3 tolt. for
Etc ; regular price 136.

Men's Underwear.M-
en's

.
heavy fleeced shirts and drawers 50c ,

7Cc and 1.00 ; best In the market.
1 lot of inen't ; undershirts , no drawers In

this lot , manufacturers' samples , slightly
Rolled , worth 1.00 , fl.BO and 2.00 ; will close
this lot at COc each-

.Men's
.

fancy flannel outing ahlrts , EOc , 75c
and 1.00 ; are special valu-

es.SPECIAL.
.

.

Read well and Take
Notice.O-

n .
sale all day Thursday. A snap bar ¬

gain. BOO dozan men's fine mcilno , wool and
cashmere tex worth 2Ee nnd 35c , go on sale
at 12' c per pair , only 0 pairs to a cus ¬

tomer.

Special Sale ,on Fancy Holiday Neckwear.
BOOKS.St-

arkMonroe
.

Letters ( Doyle ) , S5c ; regu ¬

lar price $1.35-
.Chronicles

.

of Count Antonio (Hone) , SSc ;
regular price 105.

Five JV.ttle Peppers and How They Grew ,
only lOc ; regular price 20e.-

UIcltciiB1
.

Works , 15 vols. , only $ I.BO.
McCauley's Works , 5 vols. . only 125.

JUVENILE BOOKS.
Uamo Trot and Her Cat , lo each.
Old Mother Goose , lo each ,

Sing a Song Sixpence , lo each ,
Five IJttlo Pigs , lc each.
Little Hopcop , lc each.
Little Old Woman Who Lived In a Shoe ,

lo each ,

GREAT
HOLIDAY
HANDKERCHIEF
SALE.

Great holiday handkerchief sale , children's
fancy bordered handkerchiefs lc each.

Ladles fancy bordered handkerchiefs , 3c
each-

.Ladles'
.

fancy corded white handkerchiefs ,
3o each ,

Lace edge handkerchiefs. lOc each ,

Pure linen handkerchiefs' , IGo each.
The finest line of fancy open edged hand-

kerchiefs
¬

, IGo each.
Bilk Initial handkerchiefs , 60 each.

Clearing out Sale o-

fLadies' Waists
To Commence
Thursday Morning.

This sale will include all the
Winter Waists now soiling nt from $2-

to St.5: ! , anil in the lot arc :

All-wool heavy Flannel cmb-

roidorcil
-

Collars and CiilT-

ti.Johnstown
.

Worsteds i n
small figures.

Plain Flannel and Worsted
plaids.

And a few of the new Cre-
poiis

-
in tiusill figures of black nnd white

nntl fancy. All now , with the fnllcsb-
blccvoi , and (cxcoiit the emhroldorcd.o-
tip.s

.

) lined with the boat lin-
ing. Price ipI.SlO-

Orders by mail should con-

tain a first and second choice.

Chin-
chilla

¬

New Styles ,

Splendid Cloth.

34 inches long , worth
$10 , on sale at 5.95

All other Jackets and
Cloaks at corresponding
pri-

ces.Hotis6

.

Wrappers
and Gowns.-

We

.

have just put on sale 150
dozen Ladies' Wrappers in Cashmere , D&-

Lains and Arnold'sTwills , regular
1.25 dresses , all in dark stripes
and figutes , to be closed out

Our special sale of Pursian &
De Laine Patterns at QSc , will continue this
week ,

ItO pounds Coarse Grnmilutcil-

Stifiar ? 1.00

22 pounds Kino Giannlutod Siurnr1.00
Best brands of Flour , Ui'.stIX ,

IIuydi'HH' IlPfit 5 X , Golden Itod-

or any oilier brand , sack 03c

Good HIo Colfee ( ficMi roasted ) . . . 20c-

jnulo( Java and Mocha Cof-

fee 80c-

Urolcen .lava anil Moclin , 12'XjC' ,

lfiu and ' !

8 pounds Oatmeal (fiehli rolled ) . . . 25c

Laundry Soup only ,'! c-

I'uro Glycerine Toilet Soap only. . . 2c-

Itpound caiiH Tomatoes
li-pnmid culm Porn
; { .pound cans California IMnnis , , ,

linked Itcans , per can 'I'jC-
SardlncH

'
, per can : tc-

Ilntllc Ax Tobacco JOc
1 iHiuiul Kinukliif ,' Tobacco , with

plpu , 25-

uETC.

I

.

Clean CurranlH , only , 5c-

IinporU'd Currants 7lv-
hoelan( C'urrants ( reclcanod ) . . , . . 8'tC-

Lar 'o Italslns Tic

Vak'iiclo ItnlHliiH , , , 7MiC

Seedless HalsliiH , , , , . 7 X c-

Hct'dlcKs Sultana Itulslns. . . , '

Now Kvaporated readies , .r 'X.c

New Kvaporated I'ears. 7M.C

Now Kvaporated Apricots
Now Kvaporated Apples

Don't forget that wo nnilo our Candy
fresh every half hour , When you want
n box of thu Uncut French Candies ,

Chocolates , IJou oUns , etc. , Ilaydens'
have the beat.

Tremendous Sale on

Just think of It for a minute , then
come to the blf ? sloro to buy sonic Meats
at the following prices ,

Salt Pork. 5o-

IMekle 1'oik. , Go

Sugar Gin oil lincou. , 80-

Sugur Cut cd Hams , No. 1. Da

Corned Uoef. a'X-

iDologna

'. , do-

Head Cheese , Liver HaiiFa o , Trlpo
and Pigs I '' ( 'el , all at. . . ,. Jc-

HUTT15U
-

AND KHH.-
Krchh

( ! .

Country Hell Huttcr. ] 2ii <

Siilclly frebh K 'gs on hand ull tho-
II ( line at prices that will surprise you.
] Host .Soda and Oyster CrackerKJ'XtC
Full Cream Cheese . '
Cod Fisli and White Fish. Oc
Fancy Mixed Nuts only . 32 A-

I5ewt Lemony. 20u-

HAYDEN BROS. ,
The Leaders.

Rockers

For the-

Holidays -
For the dilhlivn ut Hie , SOc , SOc.

5cfiOe , 75f , SSc uiul 100.
All ninv utylcH and ( 'oud

For older people Honkers at §1,00 ,

? 12.r , 1.50 , 1.7f> , $ l. r, , 2.00 nod 2.
1'li'ttires framed complete at 25c ,

7f c and $1.00-
.IJasols

.

at 50e , 75c nnd 100.
Music UuckH , Center Tables

Tablea and Ouulrs. LooU over our


